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The Kid's Corne

is Week's
Junior
Art
Champion
- •
•••• •
'
Honorable Mention:
Joann Mitchell, 12, Sumner
Bruce Hutchison, Oelwein
Doug Dorn, 9, Oelwein

Draw • picture of any object. U«
pen or pencil lines on plain white
•nooth paper within a border of f "*cbt» vwide, 3 or 4 inches deep. Do not
as«ij crayons. Mail It with name. aee.
itreet:address, city and title of picture
to/Junior Championship, Oelwein Dally
Register.,'There is no minimum as«,
but <no one over 14 years old may enter.
Cach' entry will be judged on the merits
if. the.;picturo.. Age of entrant will be
considered. Winners announced each
Saturday with the contest closing the
previous ..Wednesday. Entries received
Kfter, Wednesday will be placed in the
following week's contest. All entries
tNtcoine-the propertv of The Register

Hall lived on a farm near Arlington for many years until about
eight years ago when he moved
to Charles City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Behrens
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Smith
were called to Maynard by the
death of the ladies' niece, Glenda
Kelly, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kelly in the
tornado. Their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Geraldine Kelly is in the Waterloo hospital in serious condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behrens,
Oelwein, have been visiting at the
home of their brother, Will Behrens since the tornado.
HAWKEYE BRIEFS
Sr. M. Leonice, Principal of St.
Benedict's School of Decorah and
four of her teachers visited Anton
Wier Saturday afternoon. They
were enroute home after visiting
the Sacred Heart Convent in Oelwein, whose Sisters had been
preparing meals for the workers
who were clearing the debris
from the streets. Sr. M. Leonice
was Principal of St. Nicholas
School in Evansdale when Anton
taught there from 1961-1963.

WADENA BRIEFS

DEAR ABBY: This' may sound
like a silly problem to you but it
is serious to me. My bones crack.
Honestly, when I'm sitting in one
place for a while and then start
walking, my knee cracks. It
doesn't hurt, but it is very embarrassing.
When I eat, sometimes my jaws
snaps. If you are laughing at me
I can't. blame you, Abby but I
sure wish you would tell me if
there is anything I can do about
my problem.
"CRACKY"
DEAR CRACK^T: Grin and
bear it. The "problem" is grossly exaggerated only because it's

your own. How much attention
would you give to the ."cracking" of someone, .else's ;knee?-

Or the snapping of his jaw? Not
much, I'll b e t . ;
,
:

DEAR ABBY- I have pre-school
children and a'large home to care
for, but I schedule my time so
that everything gets done. When
the children nap, I read, write
letters, and relax' alone, which I
enjoy.
At that precise time,' invar-

DISASTER VICTIMS
SELECT YOUR NEW HOME AT-

HOMES

f sters (3 years) through ninth

Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Smith
went to Elk Point, S.D., Saturday
where they attended the wedding
of Mrs. Smith's niece, Jeanne
Pratt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Pratt, the' former Aileen
Ann Messerli, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Viola Messerli,. Anamosa, accompanied them.
Loretta Mattocks received a
letter from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson, Osage, la., telling her of the
death of their son, Billy, April
21 at Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Nelson
Sr. was a buttermaker here for
several years, some years ago.
Billy, 43, is survived by his wife,
two sons, Gary 10 and Todd 5; his
parents; a brother, Donald, and
a sister, Janice.
Jeri, Bobby, Kathy and Teresa
Murray, Oelwein, spent Thursday
and .Friday, with their grandmother, Mrs. Madge Murray.
Presbyterian
Daily Vacation
Bible School will start Monday,
May 27 and continue through
June 7 with morning sessions
from 8:45 to 11:30. There will be
no school Memorial' Day. There
will be classes for nursery young-

grade. Teachers listed at present
are Mrs. Milton Thomas, Linda
Roys, Mrs. Harold Popenhagen,
Mrs. John Smidt, Mrs. Paul Crandall and Mrs. Leallen Knox. Helpers are Mrs. Darryl Fox, Mrs.
Gene Aylsvvorth, Larry Popenhagen and Gary Roys.
Callers the past week of Mr.
and Airs. 0. D. Hunsberger were
Mrs. Eva Keifer and Lyle, Fayette; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Medberry, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ernst,
Harold Strong and Charles Gehring, Elgin; Robert Minger, West
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gernand,
Loretta Mattocks, Archie Wheeler,
Howard VosheU and Dean French,
Wadena.
Ryun Has Mononucleosis

LAWRENCE, Kan. — Jim Ryun,
.world ^record holder in the mile,
was told Friday he has a mild
case of mononucleosis and should
suspend training for at least two
weeks. Ryun confirmed he had
been examined earlier this week
by Dr. John Barton, University
of Kansas athletic team physician,
and told of his present condition.

PHPTO
FINISHING
Always at
Discount Prices
at DI$CO

iably a certain neighbor barges
in on me with her children. She
helps herself to refreshments,
then settles down for an endless
outpouring of gossip, unasked-for
advice and a monologue of opinions on various subjects. She is
a terrible 'bore.
I would pretend not to Be home,
but she can see my car in the
garage. At first, I found her entertaining, but now she comes so
often, I've taken a dislike to her.
Please tell me what to do, but
don't use my name or location.
She has a vicious tongue and
would make a better friend than
an enemy.
TRAPPED

as fascinating as he may think.

DEAR
EMBARRASSED:
A
towel and another "yoo-ho" at
the right place and the right
time would have saved the day.
Stay where you are; and tell
your blushing hubby he's not

ati(J» Mr. and Mrs. JJ
son were in Oelwein last week to
assist their aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. James Welsh in the
clean up work at their home
which is damaged beyond repair.
Mrs. Lois Rippen, Mrs. Ervin
Burrack and Mrs. George Burrack
attended the funeral of Mrs. Rudy
Burrack at Strawberry Point Monday.
Mrs. Blanche Poor attended the
funeral of Howard Marguard at
Wadena Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilhelm are
Ihe parents of a baby boy born
Sunday at the Manchester hospital. Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Retx
Arlington and Mrs. Donna Wilhelm Strawberry Point are grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Littlefield,
Delhi were guests in the Leo Antwine home Tuesday.
The body of Harry Hall who
was killed in the tornado at
Charles City Wednesday was
brought to Arlington Monday
where services at the Gleim Funeral Home were held Monday
evening after the services at
Charles City Monday afternoon.

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OLD MARILYN McGINNIS, Mt. Prospect, III., is
this week's winner of the Register's Junior Art Contest after she
submitted a 4x4 drawing entitled "A Supreme Crisis". Marilyn
wins $2 for her efforts, and you could do the same by sending in
your entry today.
.

Neighbor Yoo-Hoos,
Peek-a-Boos, Mister
DEAR ABBY:'-What do you'do
about people who just walk into
your house because the door isn't
locked? Many times I will tell my
•grocer to set my groceries insida
my' door instead of on the back
porch, and I leave the door unlocked for him.
Well, this neighbor lady tried
my back door, and finding it unlocked, she walked right in. She
yoo-hooed and nobody answered
because my husband was in the
shower. He thought he heard
someone come in and, thinking
it was me, he walked out. She
said she heard the shower running, and, thinking it was -me,
she walked in. They met in the
hall. '
"Now toy husband can't face her
and wants to m6ve. We have lived
in this house for 36 years and I
think he's silly. What do you
suggest?
•••
EMBARRASSED

ARLINGTON BRIEFS -*
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Antwine accompanied by their daughter Mrs.
Robert Bassett of Clarence are attending the graduation of the
former's grandson and visiting at
the Rev. Robert Butler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Savage, Mrs.
Lois Rippen, Mrs. Blanche Poorj
Mrs. Elizabeth Hulbert and Mrs.
Vivian Steele attended the meting ; of auxiliary to World War I
veterans at Elgin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bitters of
Abbotsford, Wis. were guests at
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Roberts
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowers
Strawberry Point were guests at
the Mrs. Clara Bowers home Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Bigelow returned to
her home at Arlington Thursday
after a visit with relatives at Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Phelps and
son, Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Patten, Maynard and Gary
Robbins, Elkader were dinner
guests Sunday in the Donald Sargant home.
Mr. ^and Mrs. John Thompson

Lustre
Cream

oo Side!

DEAR TRAPPED: People who
open their doors to bores and
tolerate their company day after day have only themselves to
blame. By your failure to discourage hsr, you've encouraged her. If you had to decide between having this rude, vicious,
gossipy pest for a friend or an
enemy, I think you made an unwise choice.
Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
"
,::.•• •
FOR ABBY'S BOOKLET, <'HOW
TO HAVE A LOVELY WEDDING, SEND $1.00 TO ABBY,
BOX 69700, LOS ANGELES,
CAL. 90069.
..-!•
;

YOUR
CHOICE

DI$CO did it before and we're doing
it AGAIN—giving you more, More,
MORE: really B-I-G DISCOUNTS to
make prices low, Low, LOWER! And
these LOWER than LOW PRICES
are on popular brand items you
need and buy all the time. So
HURRY OVER! STOCK UP and
watch your SAVINGS PILE UP!

For
A Terrific Buy!
•OH

Rubbing

ALCOHOL
c

Oral Antiseptic

Pint Bottles

4-H Mews
';":; . . - -Bether 'Sam's • •;,:•: ••,' .;.'•
HAWKEYE (Special) — The
Bethel Rams met May 6 at the
home of Steve Colvin. Secretary
and treasurer's reports were read
Steve Colvin gave a talk on
"Style Trends."
The next meeting will be the
club tour. It will be planned for
June -17, starting at Kathy and
Brion Kents at 10 a.m. There will
:be a picnic dinner at noon al
Gouldsburg Park.

ENJOY COOL

• HOURS •
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday

D!$CO
Low
Price $1.15 Value

Save
at
DI$GO
Low

• SUNDAY •
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.
Gulf Brand

PUFFS

CHARCOAL

Facial
Tissues

Lighter Fluid

200's

Discount
Prices

1 -Gallon
Thermos

Everyday!

MIXED
NUTS

COMFORT
FOR

LESS

• Completely Finished and Furnished
• All Ready For You To Move In.
•

with
THRIFTY

Delivered Anywhere In Iowa In 1 Day °
On Your Lot And Foundation.

PAPER
PLATES
Off

SEE WHAT'S INCLUDED IN EVERY INSTANT HOME
* Completely buiit and .finished., * Completely fur-

Insect
Repellent

nished. * Carpeted and? tiled. * Cabinets and appli-

ances. * Plumbing, heating, wiring installed.
INSTANT FINANCING AVAILABLE
3
3
3
3

20
17
26
24

Bedrooms
Bedrooms
Bedrooms
Bedrooms

x
x
x
x

40 Ft.
50
ft.55'Ft.
48 H.

* 7,995
$ 9.995
$11,900
$12.500

IK pictured)
MANY OTHER MODELS PRICED FROM S3,MS

INSTANT HOMES

5387 SECOND AVENUE,
DES MOINES. IOWA
50313

69c

GET
QUALITY
at
LOW
COST

99c Value

Big 44 c.dce Chest

KLEAR

Loren Hannan 2322;Main, Cedar Falls
Lyle Reisnor, West Union
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F
RATES Outside State
of Oelwein
if -TOU dont get your copy of
Oelwein Dally Renter by 8:10 p.m. (S«tur«W
^^Vloc" fhoneJ83-2144 «nd a copy 'will be. sent to you.
SuhncrtPtlon Dept: M; H. Ntcpl, inTecwi, Fred Scovel, Rural and Area Carrl«n

This Is An ABC
Daily Newspaper
.tt« numbtr of tubjcrlbtri, r*cord*o
dally on permanent record! and »«rlf l»o
bv nationnlly-rtcognlied Audit Buraav
of Circulation guarnntM* adv«rtl»«n
tti* Paid Circulation of th» O«lwaln
Dully R*g!it*r. Only an ABC nawipap*'
aiiurat Iti circulation- at promlMd.

Monday, May 27, 1968

Lagerstrom
Plbg. & Heating
26 E. Charles

.

O«lw«in

COLONIAL

Travel
Alarms
$4.44
:

50ft. Heavy Duty

Power Cords
67

t£

Price

si;
*J

Pennzoil 07.
20Wor30W
Case-24 Qts.

**•*+•
Case^ L

.. • •' %f Window Cleaner
AJAA V3 Larger Can

TROUBLE-FREE

Be sure to check with us

5 (

Coolem"

It costs no more'to own the
finest whole !house air conditioning. With Green Colonial,
you not only enjoy low operating costs but because every
Green Colonial installation is
factory engineered, you get
balanced, draft-free cooling in
every room.
Green Colonial air conditioning equipment is guaranteed
for five years . . . backed by
a factory trained engineer.
Before you buy any air conditioner '
'

C(

__
It's Travel Time!

Did you
Know?
atDI$CO now
you can buy at
WHOLESALE
Prices
Over 1,000 items
from our catalog so
COME IN—and shop &
order now!

COLD POWER £,7

Lemon or Regular
Compare 89c

